
POEMS 0F POPE LEO
«ZUitb 1$1oçrapbz

AND FULL PAGE ENGRAVING 0F THE SUPREME PONTIFF

'fic entiro edition of this granid ptbliucatin-the most elaborato Catholie work ever isslnod in Aîncrict -is nlow
controlled byT111E JAIIOLIG WUEKLY Rkwi»w. he volume containis tie

LA TIN POEMS 0F POPE LEO XIII.
don11 into Englisih Verso by the Jestuits of Woodstock Collcgýo,

PUBLISHEI) W\VI TUIE APPROBATION 0F 1118 IIOLINI-'SS

With aLife of the Pontiff, by Fr.- Charles Piccirillo, S. J.
Ileretofore the Nvorli bas beon sold in but t.wo editionis and at two prices, namilely, in Morrocco ai Gold

wiLlb fîull page cnm;raving,

lu lled Cloth and Gold, with full page cnglraving"

11)030 prices in Canada alone) Nvo are able te reduteo as follows

ilorrocco aund GoId witlt lu/Il pag.-e engraving

hi Red C/oIL and Go/t!,

$ 5.00

3.50

$3.50

2,50
Also botuud Upl in E nanol 1>aper and Gold, witlhOut euxgravilnr, wvhich ývill 10 01(1 at $1.50, t.heroby briinig

this Edll,(lde luxe within the rcachi of ail.

To be had on/y from the Catho/lo Weekly Review.

ORDER DIRECT FROM THIS OFFICE

The REVIE WV lias nowv iii connection wvitli its cstablisli
ment, a first class

BOOK AND JOB DEPTI
1Fitted up withi all the latcst and inost api)roved styles and
faces of Machinery, Type, B3orders, etc., \Ve arc turniing out
first-cass work, at lowest Rates, mn

TICKETS,
INVITATIONS,

NOTE IEADS,

SIIIPPJNG Ti

]3ILLHIEADS,
LETTER ll-

i.GS. PAIIPU

PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
~ADS, BOORS,
LETS, CIIICULA11S

and every description of Legal and
Comm-lercial Printing

t %viI1 pay you to call and get Samples and prices from us

PH, DEGRUCH-Y, Manager

- Church Pews -

SOHOOL FUlINITURE
Tho Becnnett Furnishiing Co.,.ot Lonidon,

Ont. niao a spcciaity of rnanufactuiriiig
tho latçnt, desigils in Chiurcli and School
Furn)itturo. The Catholic clcrgy of Cjijaa
tire rRtpcctflilly ilnvited tu ead for catalogtua
aa uiprices beforo awarding contracts. Wuo
lave Iatcly put j» a.comý,picto set of pows

in the ]rntford Cattolic Clitrcli, and
for rnany ycars pas). have been favoured
iwith contractsfromn a mozzber oftlaclergy
in other parts of Ontario, in ail casc-à thoe
inost entiro satisfaction hatviing bieli expres

mld in rchard to, i qalitv of work, lowness
of price, alla quic icas8of cxectition. Sncb,
has; bcn the incrcase of buasincas in titis
specini lino thlat Weou 10! ntilccsary
sanie tinia since to estnblisila abrancil-oflico
Ili Glnsgov, scotland, anci wo airo now on.
gagead lianufacturing pcwvs for iievchurclica
in tit counatry anad lrcland. Addres

B3ENNETT ]?UltNISIEIING CO,
Landon,, Ont.. Canada

h~. ?-* ?.bt- -4 .dq.M- 11 fW SM

XIII.

CARDS,


